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VOTE 48 X
Tunri? niTnirnc locating Brown and Los Angeles lost

the second game of the aeries. Wilie
and Eldred led the attack) for the lo-

cals, the former getting! three safe
hits out. bf four times at bat and the

Portland Detective Takes
Three Yoaths at Albany

D. S. Smith, a Portland detective,
arrived here from Albany last night
with three boys accused or stealing
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-' Francisco Wins From

Oakland

ANGELES. May IT.. Salt
j..- - . . . .. . . .ise usea uiree pitchers againm

Vernon today, including Rub i:ans,
who was rapped for three rms and
five, hits in the fourth innlnsf. one
being for a home run by Mathe3.
scoring two men ahead of him.

Score: R. II. E.
Salt Lake .. .......... 0 7 o
Yernn .. ............ 1 14 0

-- Evans McCabe and Konnirk;
Qulnn and Devormer.

f rvtn rranrisro it, Oakland .
" SAN FRANCISCO. May Kan-lletan- er

allowed Oakland only two
hits while San Francisco hit Kramer
for Dine, winning 3 to 0. Th Seals
pot la two-ru- n lead in th-- i first inn-
ing on three its, two stole I es
ana an error. Maggert got three
singles, a double and scored a run
In four trips to the plate.

Score: n. H. K.
San; Francisco .......... ;i T 2
Oakland . .. . . . . 0 2 2
" Kantlehner and Brooks; Kreuier
and Mitze. ...

Is Angeles 3, Sacramento I.
SACRAMENTO, May 15. Sacra-

mento 'experienced no lifflMi'ttr in

an automooiie in iwmu. "w
wei taken while asleep in the car
at Albany. The boys are Jack Thomp-
son. George Abbott ind a third who
does not give his name and is known
as John Doe. All are about 16 years
old. The boys were held here over
night. The arrest of the three young-
sters make nine automobile thieves
captured by the Portland police since
Tuesday morning. The three boys
held here had been lone from Port-
land with the stolen automobile for
several days and have been tleepins
in the auto at night.

Weeks Bases Candidacy
On His Record of Past

George W. Weeks, candidate for
nomination for representative from
Marion county. Is a pioneer of this
district. He came to Salem In 1876
and has been a resident of Marlon
county continuously inre mat fine.

For two years he was nierio- -

tendent of the dairy departaient of
th state fair. He claims in be the
oldest member of the dairy associa
tion of Oregon. He owns a farm
three miles north of SaVm. n.tly
planted to fruit. Mr. Weeks served
one term In the legislature end tests
his upon .his !at record.

CapL Richmond P. Hohson

Who will lecture on "America
in War" at the Annorr tonight at
8KX) p. in. Admission free.

Take Your Choice

W. AL. JONES
KKITIUJCAX CANDIDATE tR

NOMINATION MU STATE
SENATOR.

V. Al. Jw luw lm a eilism f
Oregon fir forty jrrn-- having bee
iMM-- n aixl rai.-- i In Markm ronty. '

Attended iuc public sboJ of Mm.
aion Bottom, gradating llwcrfrort
at 17 year of age.. Attended aa4
gnuluaiol from th 111 land Ri-nc-Mi

Odlese. I I've m a farm tao
mi lew of Waronda Mat kin. On
vaiw Rural IUwt No. 2. with mj
wif anil two children, and hare foL
fcmrl farming and MorkraKing all
of my life, with Hm" ev.reptb'ti of taw
year, fiart of which time I va( Sec-
retary f the I HfRtm State tale
Hoard.

Four years of my life wa spewc
In Walhma County, where I oper-
ated a largtf. farm, and waa ejected
from that dstrict (inkm and Wal-
lowa CVntntio) a a member of tW
llowe of lleimmtativea of the 1913
esion by a good majority. I wa

aIo elected a a member of the uhm
b.ly from MarfcNt County ia the
1917 Mwdon by a large majority. I
now delrr fo lie elected aa one of
the two aenatora to rrpmarut Mar
ton County, believing my lrghdatlv
experience of the pact fully qaaliflet
sne for the honor I seek. .

WhiL my financial IntercMa are
virtually In the country. I am and
always have been mindful of the
ritlea Interest, I alo claim due
credit for th. passage of the bridge
bill In the lat seMion. which enabled
Marion County to construct a bridge
armas Uv Willamette River at Sa-

lem. Thl i twH only' a financial
but a nubile benefit to every resident
of Salem and surrounding territory.'

I have been accused by different
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latter made a home runi
Score:; R. H. E.

Los Angeles 3 5 0

Sacramento ... 1 12 1

Brown and Boles; Brvnton and
Fisher.

BORGLUM SENDS OUT
tETTER OF DEFENSE

(Continued from page 1)

he wanted to correct, that; he would
return it to Saplee and that Suplee
would return It to me. He lid not 1

return .it. Meantime, Mix. told me
that now the government fad given
hhu enough to occupy his leutlre ca-

pacity, With this 1 was very much
delighted j and jso stated that I en-

dorsed laminated wood .onr ruction
for its durability, simplicity and
speed in construction.

"I shall" give no more time now to
this dead herring they hivd dragged i
across the trail of investigation and
add only this that all the telegrams
Mis offers, together with my letters
furnished by the secretary of war
and General Squier antedate my
work as Investigator and indicate
knowledge and enthusiasm In touch
with the subject. I claim all with
pride and challenge any one not bent
on slander id deception, after pos-
sessing all of these document?, some
for nine months, to read honestly
into them any of the charsea madevrexcept with the malice born out o
the need of the hour."

HIS OPPONENT
Horn in Oregon. j

Appointed by brother deputy
County Recorder. j

Appointed clerk in office of
District Attorney, by Demo-- !

crat. :
Appointetl deputy District
Attorney by brother. ; j

Practicing law and.politics.
Appointel to Supreme Heneli

by a Democratic Oovef- -'

nor. ;! r , i

Defeated j for, Republican
.nomination for Supreme
Judge, j Four were nomi-natel--- he

ran fifth. j

Corporation lawyer at Salem,
Oregon Portland, Rail-
way, Light' & Power

Company and other eorpora-- .
.. tions. ,

i :

., '"'.' .' I

Applicant For appointment
on Supreme Jcnch. Rei

; publican (iovernor de4
r elines to make appoint!

.'.tnent. ,
"

.

i

Appointed to IT. S. Senate bv
CJovemor. Is

' in combination which' is
trying to defeat Repubi
1 tea u who gave him the
appointment. '

Has employed a: few office
stenographers. i

-- Has leen tax-ea- t-

- er. ; I . j

A Demo-Rep- ., 50-5- 0 per cent.!

R. N. Stanfield,
j part lea of fighting for or ar'nt cer.
tain rawIIOUro. I want It distinct-
ly understood that I have had enouga
to d to look after my own candidacy.
I m not fighting any one.

(Tald Advertisement)

AERIAL MAIL

SERVICE NOW

' ESTABLISHED

First Postal Cargo Sent on
Way Yesterday in Pres-

ence of Wilson -

NO TRIPS ON SUNDAYS

One Machine Disabled on Init
. ial Flight Delirery to

Be Speedy

WASHINGTON. May I Aerial
mail service in the ITnited Stat"s to-

day became an accomplished fart.
Piloted by army aviators, airplanes

carried consignments of mail from
New York and Philadelphia to Wash-intgo- n

and from Philadelphia to Ne
York. A plane which started from
the national capital for Philadelphia
in the, presence of President Wilson
and other high government offrlals
was forced to land at .Waldorf. Md..
thirty miles away, bejause of a bro-
ken propeller.

With the exception of S tin day,
daily trips from each end of the New
York-Washingt- on air mail route arc
planned by the potsofflce depart-
ment Each machine will fly only
half the lap of the journey, the mall
being transferred to different planet
at Philadelphia. The mail on the
machine which was forced down to
day will be sent out from Washing-
ton on the plane making tomorrow's
regular trip.'

Kat Tim Mnle."
Three hours and twenty minnt?5

after a machine piloted by lieuten-
ant Torey H. Webb, left the Belmont
flying field near New York today.
the mail It carried was landed' I

Wash intron and within 33 minutes
boy scouts had completed delivery
of the 735 parcels consigned ' to
Washlngotn, Including 19 pieces-- for
the White House, one for' Vice Prev
Ident Marshall and a number, for
Postmaster General Burleson.

One of the letters was from Gov
ernor Whitman of New York, ad
dressed to President Wilson and
pledging New York to do Its part In
the American Red Cross drive for a
$100,000,000 war fund which be
tins next Monday.

Besides the president and Mrs.
Wilson. Postmaster General Burli
son. Secretary Daniels. Assistant See-retar-

of the Navy Roosevelt. Assist-
ant Postmaster Generals Praeger and
Dockery and Postmaster General
Kamara of Japan, witnessed the de-
parture of the mall from Washing-
ton.

The president cancelled and auto-
graphed; the aerial mail stamp on a
letter from Postmaster General Bur-
leson 'to Postmaster Patten of Ne-- 7

York and the stamp will be auction
ed off In New York for the benefit
of the Red Cross.

Lieutenant George I Boyle, for-
merly a Washington newspaper
man, piloted the machine which car-
ried 350 pounds of mall in a special
compartment In the fuselage. The
plane got away amid the applause
of a big crowd. which surrounded, the
field, gracefully circled around
tomae park and then beaded for
Philadelphia. The mishap occurred
a short time afterwards but Lieu-
tenant Boyle bronght the plane down
successfully.

The mail planes are Curtlss ml!i-tar- x

training machines and army
aviators piloting them are assigned
to the work for experience in cross-
country flying. Postorrice officials
said today that as the fliers become
more familiar with the air route, tho
service will be speeded up and they
eventually expect the trip to be made
in less than three hours.

FIVE NURSES .

WILL ENLIST
(Continued from page.l)

Dvorak and portrayed a keen char-
acteristic tone.

Mr. Becker wan heard ata'n Iq a
second group of organ numbers, one
of which was "The Pilrrlm's Sonu
of Hope" by Batiste. Mr. Becker
closed the musical numlers with
"National llvmns of the Allies." Mr.
Becker and Mrs. Cook are loth mem-
bers of the choir of th First Con-
gregational church in Portland. Mr.
Becker Is also remembered for hl
series of organ concerts given thi
winter in the new Portland audi-
torium. .

An evening of maris which held so
much delight Was afforded fine con-
trasts when the numbers wero inter
spersed with part of the'raduat'on
exerrlses. Rev. J. R. Buck offered
nrayer ana ine annual address was
delivered by Rev. W. C.' Kantner
formerly of Portland. A. A. lxe pre
sented the diplomas and Dr. 11. L
Steeves with an able address gav
the charge to the class. Th music
was under the direction of Miss Min-nett- a

Magers, leader of the local
Presbyterian choir. For the past

Miss Magers has brought r
nowned artists to Salem for con
certs hut wa rtime conditions tend
ed to eliminate these musical feasts
this year.

Stock of News Print Now
Eflnals One Week's Output

WASHINGTON. May j IS. News
nrint parer production dr.rlng the
fur weVs ending Aoril 2R amount-
ed "to !Jt. 905 net tons, shipments
were 105 T20 tons, and stockg t the
eid of the period 2I.R64 ton,, or
2120 tons len, than at the beginning
of the period. News print mill stocks
are about equal to one week's output.
Flftr-nin- e mi'is were operated dur-
ing tke period.

RALLY IN NINTH

SAVES ST. LOUIS

Wins From Boston 3 to 2
Game Is Closexin Last

Two Innings

ST. I.oriS. May 13.-- ot.

rallied in the ninth and tenth inn-
ings, winning from Hosto.i. 3 to 2.
after the latter had scored the first
two runs of the game in their half
of the ninth. Prior to the ninth
learn had given but two hits. 8

Score: "
Hoston ? 7 2

St. lx)iiis K 1

llesrn, Ttanan and Wilkin. Il.nry;
Shefdell, Packard and Snyder.

1'hibtdelphU .". tiir3i A
CHU'AGO. May 1,". Philadelphia

bunched hits and defeate.l C'hiraco,
to 3. in the first gam.? of the

series. Prendergast had one bad
inning, the second, and wa3 given
fine support.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the re-

ceipts was given to the "ilriffith
bat and ball fund" for the wildiers
overseas.

SVore: It. H. E.
Philadelphia . . r 1" 1

Chicago . , . 3 6 0
Prendergast and Hums; Wa'ker

Killifer.

Xew York 2. 'inciniwtl .t.
CINCINNATI. May IS. T.ef ton's

one base n balls, followed by a sac-
rifice and a two-ba- se hit by lloush.
save Cincinnati the winning run over
New York In the first gam- - of their
series New York outhit the locals
two to one. but could not bunch them
to advantage. The score was 3 to 2.

Score: R. II. E.
New York . 2 10 3
Cincinnati .. j 3 T. 0

Hentori and j Ilariden; Schneider,
Kller and Allen.

Brooklyn':. PlttMrnrg 1.
PITTSBrnc. May 15- .- P.rooHyn

defeated Pittsburg today In th open-
ing game of the series. to 1. Mar-nua- rd

was hit freely in the first five
innings, but kept the blows well scat-
tered. Cooper held the visiton hit-le- ss

In the first four innicg.i. but
then lost his effectiveness.

Score: - R. II. E.
Itrooklyn .. 9 1

Pittsburg 1 7 0
Marquard and Krneger: Cooper

mnd Schmidt.

FRENCH WAR CROSS
GIVEN U. S. AVIATORS
(Continued from page 1)

Dickenbusch lake, around Hinges, at
St. Iaurent-Blang- y and against Vil

x,! Gorbie and Vaux
sur-Som- A fresh westerly frind I

was mowing across the battlefield
The only infantry fighting In which

the British were engaged has been
a minor brush southwest of Ridge
wood.

The French at Hill 44 were heavily
shelled during the night. The posi
tion there is somewhat obscure. En
emy airmen are unusually active in
t landers. t

IJOTII ARTILLERIES ACTIYK.
PARIS. May 15. The war office

communication tonirht urt:
"There was great activity by both j

artilleries north of the Avre. A raid
attempted by the enemy south east
of Juvincourt was without result.

"Two German airplanes were
brought down on May 12 and two
other on May 14. On the night of
May 14 one of our groups bombed
the railway station at Chateletsur-Retour- n

(Ardennes) on which seven
thousand kilos of projectiles were
dropped. The same night German
aviators bombed the neighborhood of
Dunkirk but. thedamage was unim-
portant and there were no casualties.

GERMAN'S IIO.MIS PARIS.
PARIS. May 16. Enemy aircraft

dropped bombs on the outlying su-
burbs of Taris late last night. Not
one of the enemy was able to pene-
trate the defenses of the city proper.

The following official statement
was 'issued early today:

"The lookout posts In Taris. hav
ing reported enemy aircraft making
for Paris an aerial alarm was sound-
ed at 10:22 o'clock p. m. Anti-aircra- ft

batteries opened fire and air-
planes attached to the defense organ-
ization look the air. No enemy ma-
chine reached Paris, but several
bombs were dropped on the more
distant suburbs.

VAU clear' was given at 11:55 p.
m."J .

CAMP LEWIS NOTES
CAMP LEWIS. I Tacoma. Wash..

May 15. The last of the national
army recruits received in the April
drart were put through the muster-
ing office of the depot brigade and
today either became soldiers or were
sent back to civilian life, as unfit.
Ten thousand one hundred and four-
teen men have been examined since
April 25. when the April contingent
started to camp, and of this number
only 249. or slightly less than two
and one half per cent, were repected

Figures on the number placed in
limited service were not available to-
day, but officers say about 6.5 per
cent will cover this class. The per-
centage of rejections is growing low-
er every month, dropping from 16
per cent since last fa)l.

Rain today preventjed the opening
of the inter-regiment- al leagues base-
ball season until next week. The
schedule will be maintained, all post-
poned games to be played after the
close of the scheduled season. It was
decided today. .'

Forty well selected and nicely
bound books have been added to theCmp Lewis library. It was announc-
ed today, the gift of Miss Maude
Adams who gave a complimentary
performance for the soldiers lastSunday at the Liberty theater, bring
her large company at her own ex-pense.

For the first time In the history
of the Y. M. C. A. work at CamnLwis, Y. secretaries last night ac--
ccmpanien troops on an all night
hike. Two of the men from Hut No.

Collarsron SPRING
CACO-2V8- m. CVCDL'lVtin

drove along with the 316th field
signal battalion in their automobile,
carrying boxing globes, a phonograph
and checkers. When the soldiers
pitched ramp, a large camp fire was
built and the soldiers gathered
mound for a songfest. Several box--
iug exhibitions were given and there
wire songs, readings and monologues
from enteitainers among the men.
Th soldiers forgot the light drizzl
ing rain for the time being to en-
joy the . newest form or army life
entertainment. It is planned to send
out Y secretaries In the future with
troops on their hikes wherever pos-
sible, to give them entertainment of
the right soft.

N. K. Buck of Yakima. Wash., at
torney and recently candidate for
mayor arrived in camp yesterday as
secretary of Hut No. 3 of the Y.
M. C. A., succeeding Ben Schmidt.
recently transferred o Vancouver
Wash. Mr. Buck was engaged in the
government reclamation service at
Ui in rock. Wash., when he accepted
the appointment under tie Y. M. C.
A. war work council.

Miss Myitle Crowe and Miss Char
lotte rowers of San Francisco, who
have been making a tour of the army
cantonments of the western 'depart
ment under the auspices of the na-
tional war work council of the Y. M.
C. A., are making a bit with the
soldiers here, appearing nightly in
concerts of piano numbers, songs
and character Impersonations. Miss
Crowe sings the popular songs the
soldiers enjoy and-Mis- s Powers tells
stories and gives impersonations

hich have proved popular. They
will be here the remainder of th
week. i

Four thousand of the depot brl- -
grade were gathered together 'for a
few minutes today in rehearsal for
the bigt songfest which Is to follow
the review of the latest national
army recruits Friday afternoon.
Four thousand more will be given a
rehearsal tomorrow. They are learn
ing to sing marching songs as an
aid to the morale ef the army.

Hundreds of officers are receiving
Instruction in the conservation of the
vocal organs to prevent hoarseness
after giving commands la the field
all day. Robert Llyod. ringing dl
rector. Is conducting the lessons
which have been found particularly
valuable to the officers of the depot
brigade to whose care the recruits
are assigned for preliminary train-
ing.

M. D. Um-m--m! your complexion
Is quite sallow. You must diet.

Patient Whafll I dye it with.
Doc?

DECISION HARD

FOUGHT IN GAME

American Leagne Pitchers
Battle Through Eighteen

Innings at Washington

WASHINGTON. May ir,. Walter
Johnson and "Cy" Williams battled
eighteen Innings here today before
Washington got a 1 to o decision
over Chicago In the first game of the
series. Johnrn helped win hl3 vic-
tory with a 4ong single which put
Ainsnsith on third. Troin whioh Will-lam- s

ccorcd the catcher with a wild
pitch.

Although the game was the long-
est of the season in the American
league, and one of the I invest on
record, each te;yn used only nine
players and neither club i..auc an
error. -

'Score: - IL IL E.
Chicago o 10 0
Washington .. i.;. i b. o

Williams. Weavr and SchiJk;
lohnson and Ainsinith.

St. liouit 5. w York '4.
NEW YORK, May 13. --The St.

Louis Browns, with seven former
New York Americans in tlieir linep.
defeated New York in a twelre-ian-in- g

game. 5 to 4. Shocker, formerly
of the local team, gave ten bases nn
balls, but was strong in tha ijnchesv
Nunamaker. who caught fcr the
Yankees for years, starred at bit for
St. Iuis. with a triple, two singles
and a 1aso on ba!ls.

R II. E.
St. Louis u 2 1
New York 4 &

Shockr and Nunamaker; Walters.
Love. Caldwell and liannrh. i

CtevMaiMl 2. Philadelphia :j.
PHILADELPHIA. May ir..Co-veleski- e

weakened in the thirteenth
Inning .today, after Cleveland had
scored a run in the Tirst hair of theinning, and Philadelphia won. Z to 2.
Errors were responsible Tor lioth
Cleveland rt:ns.

Score: il. H. E.
Cleveland . . r. 1
Philadelphia 4

Covelesk ie and O'Neill; Meyers
and McAvoy.

iHtmit I. IfaiMnn .
BOSTON. May 15. With on out

in the ninth. Pinch Hitter Schang
walked. Scott singled. llouli'js.'H. hat-
ting for Agnew. singled. Ruth was
intentionally passed and Hooper
sin tried over Veach's Jiead in theright field, giving Boston two runs
and enabling the Red Sox to defeat
Detroit. 5 to i.

Score: u. n. E.
Detroit .4 9 jBoston 5 jo 4

Dauas and Yellc; Ruth 2nd Agnew.

STANFIELD

Horn in Oregon.
Farm boy.
On Tthc 'range,' supporting
vrulowed mother and family.
Trading in a few sheep.
Studying sheep, problem. --

Reorganizing sheep industry':
. r of Oregon.

Markets first Oregon mutton
in Chicago Irainload.

! Elected three times to J cg;s--j

lature as Republican,
i Speaker of House, 1317

" ' Session.
t Instrumental in making

"

Portland, second largest
v grease wool depot in

- United States.

Largest individual , wool

grower in America.

Has employed 150,000 men. '

Has heled the tax roll.
'Always 100 per cent Republic

I

Lean. .....I

Ralph Williams
Should Be Re-Elect- ed

i

Ralph E. Williams is the Republican candidate
for National Committeeman, and has strong letters
of recommendation from William R. Wilcox, Ex-chairm- an

of the Republican National Committee,
Will H. Hays, present Chairman of the Republican
National committee, and George W. Perkins,
Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Na-

tional Progressive Party. He is endorsed by all
of the leading Republicans of Oregon, together
with every exofficial of the Progressive Party, in-

cluding their National Committeeman and state
and county chairman. With these endorsements
and the work Ralph Williams has done for the
party, he is entitled to re-electi- on. Every Republi-
can in Oregon should vote for Mr. Williams.

(I'ai.l A.lv.)

! "The Oregonian is able to say on information and
knowledge that he (Robert N. Stanfield) is neither
a profiteer nor a hoarder. It says it now, because it
ought to be said now. It would not have him, nor
any man, penalized through politics, or partisanship,
or newspaper unfairness, for having performed to the
state of Oregon and to the Northwest an invaluable
servce in creating here a great wool depot and in
helping lay the foundations for an important industry
in the manufacture of wool products of all kinds.
What encouragement can Portland offer to others to
invest their capital here, contributing a share to the
development of desirable enterprise if they are to be
assailed and libeled merely because they happen to
be candidates for office ?"-0re-gonian Editorial,
May 12.. '.;:..

by StauWld Senatorial Uagt,e, 20:J NoHhw,Ktem

JUDGE THOS. F. RYAN
Republican Candidate for

STATE TREASURER
For the last seven years assistant State Treasurer
and resident of Salem.

Bases his candidacy upon his experience and
record for ability, and efficiency.

. "The voters of this State need Men who un-

derstand the work which it is their duty to do and
men with capacity to do the duties which devolve
uponihem; men who are honest, fearless, and pa-

triotic; men who are Americans. Such a man is
Judge Thos. F. Ryan." Canby News.

(Pai.I Advertisement)
: y. JJankP.ldg.)
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